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US, Russia Ask
Peace in Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS Russia has
joined with the United States in
a demand that the United Na-
tions order the war stopped in
Palestine. United States Dele-
gate Warren Austin told the Se-
curity Council today' that the
Palestine situation is a threat to
world peace. Russia's Andrei
Gromylco then jumped on the
bandwagon and said that the
council must take action.

Stalin Answers Wallace
MOSCOW—The Moscow radio

says Premier Stalin has sent a
reply to the "open letter" ad-
dressed to him by Henry Wal-
lace.

Stalin is said to have described
the "open letters" as a most im-
portant document looking toward
the consolidation of peace.

Railroad Talks Resume
WASHINGTON—The White

House has announced that labor
and management representatives
will resume negotiations today
in the railroad dispute. Officials
of the big three railroad brother-
hoods will meet with road offi-
cials at 9 o'clock (EST) in Wash-
ington's Hotel Statler. The new
meeting will come just one day
ahead of a court hearing on
whether to extend the injunction
which headed off the railroad
walkout last week.

Traffic Violators Face Tribunal,
Violations Fall Off During Week

The students listed below will be brought before the Student
Tribunal Committee for reported violations of the College traffic
regulations in 201 Old Main at 8 o'clock tonight for those in the

first group, 8:30 for those in the second group, and 9 o'clock for
those in the third group, Harold Brown, new Tribunal chairman
announced yesterday

Brown reported that violations in the past week have dropped to
21; however a total of 50 cases ,

will be tried tonight in order tol
clear up capes from earlier in the
r onth. Those who fail to appear
will be treated as second offend-
ers, unless sufficient excuse for
absence is given beforehand to
the chairman or to Richard Mor-
gan, secretary of the committee.

Splendid Work
The drop' in violations indicates

that student drivers are begin-
ning to realize the seriousnesp of
traffic offenses, Brown said. On
behalf of the Campus Patrol and
the new members of Tribunal,
Brown expressed appreciation to
Alan Hack and members of his
committee for the splendid work
they have done in the past year
in handling a difficult student
problem.

Violators who should report at
3 o'clock tonight are Fred Abel,
Theodore Bacha, George Bernus,
Joan Berchtold, Joseph Borland,
Huston Brosious, Phillip Cease,
crank Cleave r, Louis Cohn,

harles Cuper, Joseph Daniels,
illiam Deaver, Charles Drazen-

ovich, Walter Forster, Marlin
Fye, Robert Gild e a, Edward
Hahn, Donald Holtzman.

Report at 8:30
Those who should report at

8:30 are Marcel Hughes, Joseph
Hyland, Ralph Illing wort h,
George Jackson, Robert Jacobus,
Andrew Kuzman, Warren Lloyd,
William Locke, Roy McClena-
ghan, Harry McKee, Edwin Mar-
genum, Richard Mein, George
'oliller, Ford Moody, Lynn Nick-
.a, Edward Pisklak, Joseph
'isklak, Robert Saxe.
Offenders who should report at
o'clock are Charles Schomaker,
onn Shaw, Sidney Simon, Ger-
ld Smith, Carl Sturges, James
umner, William Sunday, J.

Walker, Paul Waterman, Kenneth
White, Vernon Wingenrooth, E.
R. Wiser, Quentin Wood, Frank
Yeaple, Arthur Yeatman.

Commerce Group
Elects New Officers

Edwin S. Manbeck was recently
elected new headmaster of Delta
Sigma Pi, national professional
commerce fraternity.

Other officers elected are
Thomas C. Botsford, senior war-
den; Calvin B. Meyer, junior war-
den; Jess V. Hobday, scribe;
James A. Anderson, historian;
Mackey Emmert, master of festi-
vities: and Donald F. Mills, cor-
respondent.

Recent initiates of Delta Sigma
Pi are Willard Agnew, James A.
Anderson, Robert E. Anderson,
Joseph Bardon, Fred Barrouk,
Edward Belfield,,Kenneth Brooks,
George Budd, John Butz, John
Christon, Walter Diksa.

Lawrence Doyle, Mackey Em-
mert, James Etters, Frank Geles-
kie, Donald Georgino, William
Hamel, Jess Hobday, Howard
Horne, Dean Kissell. George
Kline, Harry Klotz, John J.
Kramer, Frank McGlashan.

Bries McMichael, Calvin Meyer,
Donald Mills, Thomas Mullen,
Harry O'Connell, Joseph Pred-
zinkowski, George Schautz, Ed-
ward Tarulli, Richard Trumbord,
and James Workman.

Senior Announcements
Graduation announcements and

invitations may be obtained y
graduating seniors at Student
Union from 2 to 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

Fran Warren, vocalist with
Claude Thornhill's or c h es t r
which will play for the traditional
Senior Ball in Rec Hall on Fri-
day, had first to face the decision
of tearing up her contract with
Cosmos records as solo singing
star before joining Claude.

Fran joined the new Thornhill
organization during its engage-
ment at the Hotel Pennsylvania in
New Zork City. She hopes to gain
a reputation with a name band,
then advance to the fields of
radio, records and movies. Fran
feels that Thornhill's band cannot

'Bear' Returns
The "Great White Bear" re-

turns to Schwab auditorium at
7 p.m., Saturday, after a week
of hibernation.

Tickets for the Thespian pro-
duction cost $1 and go on sale
at Student Union at 1:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. All seats
are reserved.

Fran Warren, Thornhill Vocalist,
Shares Billboard's Singer Title

miss hitting the top. She hopes
some of its fame will reflect on
her contribution to its success.

Fran, a native of New York,
first decided upon a singing ca-
reer when she was a student of
the James Monroe High School in
the Bronx. Her first professional
opportunity came when she audi-
tioned for Art Mooney and got the
job.

Recentiy Fran was voted most
popular female band vocalist,
along with June Christy of Stan
Kenton's band in Billboard's tenth
annual college poll.
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One in aMillion Hand
Wins Pinochle Game

Hands Down
New Process Reduces
Student Press Costs

How does it feel to get a one in
a million hand in a card game?

Alvin S c h w art z, sophomore
civil engineering student, got the
answer to this question while en-
gaged in a pinochle game last
week.

First proposal on the ballot for the class gift now being voted on
by the Senior Class is not entirely accurate, Student Press workers
said yesterday.

The proposal states that the press would not print stndent
publications. Plans now set up for the, project call for Use
printing of all student work for such groups as Thespians, Players,
PSCA, student government, musical organizations, fraternities,

and sororities, student religious
groups, school organizations, and
all chartered student clubs.

Also included in the plans are
facilities for the mimeographing
at cost of any student work.

Equipment
Proposed for the Student Press

is the revolutionary new Perry-
Higgins printing process. This
process eliminates the most costly
and space consuming sections of
a newspaper plant—the compos-
ing room and stereotyping de-
partment.

Ten thousand dollar Linotypes
have been replaced by the Vari-
Typer, the ingenious typewriter-
like machine.

Men who have seen the process
in operation say that it is differ-
ent from the traditional present
day methods in five important re-
spects:

1. No type is set by expensive
typesetting machines.

2. No headlines or ads are set
from type.

3. Highly skilled expensive la-
bor is replaced by trained typists.

4. No printing is done from
lead, but rather from a plate of
'magnesium.

5. Pictures can be printed as
desired without the expense or
equipment of making engravings.

Playing with Zeta Beta Tau fra-
ternity brothers David Gould, My-
ron Sloan, and Lawrence Gold-
berg, Schwartz calmly picked up
one of the afternoon's hands to
find it contained--eight aces!

Such a hand in pinochle is com-
parable to holding all 13 cards of
one suit in a bridge game, and the
odds of drawing such a hand are
over a million to one.

Incidentally, Schwartz and his
partner won the game on that
single hand scoring 125 points.

College Alumna
Sings in 'Elijah'

Martha Albert, alumna of the
College, will be featured as the
contralto soloist in the Chapel
Choir's presentation of Mendels-
sohn's "Elijah" in Schwab Audi-
torium 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
night. Doors to the auditorium
will be opened at 7 o'clock.

Miss Albert, who lives in Beth-
lehem, is a graduate of the class
of 1942, and at the present time
is studying under Lillian
Knowles, wife of Ifor Jones, di-
rector of the. Bach Festival
Chorus.

JAMES T. SMITH

Acting Chaplain
To Resign July 1

Miss Albert sings with the
Bach Chorus which is world
famous for its interpretation of
Bach's music. Every year the
choir gives concerts in the Le-
high University Auditorium.

As an undergraduate, Miss Al-
bert was active as a member of
Delta Gamma sorority, in which
she was an officer. She sang in
the, Chapel Choir and Treble
Singers.

James T. Smith, general secre-
tary of the Christian Association
and acting College Chaplain, has
announced his resignation from
both posts, effective July 1, 1948.

Linksmen Capture
Finals for TitleMr. Smith stated that future

plans are indefinite; however he
and his family will remain in
State College.

As civilian chaplain during the
war, Mr. Smith served students
in uniform and developed an ac-
celerated program of study. He
was the first chairman of the
State College Community Forum,
and recently was executive sec-
retary of the Religion-in-Life
Week at the College.

Mrs. Alice J. Byers, associate
secretary, and Alex G. Atty, as-
sociate men's secretary, also an-
nounced their intentions to re-
sign July 1.

For the first time in Nittany
Lion history, the Blue and White
golfers returned from their trip
to the Eastern Intercollegiate
Golf Association finals at Atlan-
tic City the proud possessors of
the Eastern Intercollegiate Golf
Association championship.

Froth Gives Look at
Brave New World Coach Bob Rutherford's men

gained the title by trouncing a
strong Yale sextet in the final
match, after defeating George-
town, 6-3, in the morning.

Georgetown defeated Dart-
mouth in the consolation match,
5-4, thereby capturing third-
place honors.

Frothy gives seniors a preview
glimpse of "The Brave New
World" in the May issue of Froth
now on sale.

How '4B graduates have ad-
justed themselves to the "Brave
New World" by 1961 is shown in
an Alumni Newsreel featuring
such campus figures as Allan
Ostar, Thomas Lannen, and Eu-
gene Fulmer.

Other features in the issue are
an article on the history and fu-
ture of Center Stage by Malcolm
White, "It's Spring," a tearful
farewell to seniors by Helen
Stark, "For Men Only," an en-
lightening story on men's under-
shirts by Walt Cow an, and
"Broken Wheel" by Ted Kunin.

Froth will be sold at the Cor-
ner, the Tub, Student Union, Rea
and Derick's and Graham's.

Piper Corp. Head
To Speak at lAS

It was the initial EIGA cham-
pionship in the 26 years of Penn
State varsity golf competition.
Last year's third place had been
the previous high recorded by
Lion linksmen.William T. Piper Sr., president

of the Piper Aircraft Corporation
at Lock Haven, will be guest
speaker at the meeting of the In-
stitute of Aeronautical Sciences
scheduled for 110 EE building 8
o'clock tomorrow night.

In winning the championship,
he Blue and White team ran its

(Continued on page three)

The Piper Corp., pioneer in the
manufacture of light planes and
producers of the original "Cub,"
before the war, made 70% of
American aircraft.

Hillel Election John Kutney, secretary of lAS,
invites the general public to hear
Mr. Piper's speech.Members of the Hillel Founda-

tion may vote from 2 to 5 o'clock
this afternoon and from '7 to 9
o'clock tonight for officers. Today
is the last day for voting. Willits, Campbell

Chosen Ag Royalty
Richard Willits and Lorraine

Campbell were selected king and
queen of the Ag Frolic Saturday
night for their original farmer
and farmerette costumes.

Lyman Jackson, dean of the
School of Agriculture, presented
the couple with a certificate for
merchandise, and also awarded a
cup to the Ag-BioChem's booth at
the carnival for its attractive ap-
pearance. Second prize went to
the Clover Club's booth.

EE Meeting
The student branch of the

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers are invited as guests of
the American Institute of Electri-
cal Engineers to attend a meeting
in 110 EE at 7:30 tonight.
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Women Students
Choose Rooms

Choosing of rooms by women
students for the fall semester will
be held in the Dean of Women's
office tonight, continuing through
tomorrow and Thursday.

Rooms will be chosen in the
following order according to the
girl's present semester:

Tuesday, seventh semester, 6:15
to 6:45; sixth, numbers 1 to 85,
6:45 to 7:15; sixth, numbers 86 to
170, 7:15 to 7:45; sixth, numbers
171 to 255, 7:45 to 8:15; sixth,
numbers 256 to 340, 8:15 to 8:45.

Wednesday, sixth semester,
numbers 341 to 425, 6:15 to 6:45;
fifth, numbers t to 75, 6:45 to
7:15; fourth, numbers 1 to 85, 7:15
to 7:45.

Third and the remainder of the
fourth semester will choose on
Thursday night. The schedule
will be listed in tomorrow's Daily
Collegian.

The Dean of Women's office
will be open at 6 o'clock during
the choosing of rooms for those
who have low numbers, to have
an opportunity to see the floor
plans of the dormitories.

News Briefs
Psychology Club

Psychology majors should at-
tend the meeting•of the proposed
psychology club in 204 Burrowes
at 7 o'clock tonight. Those present
will vote on a constitution for the
club.

Campus Co-op •

The Campus Co-op committee
will meet at the Nittany Co-op at
7:15 o'clock tonight. The commit-
the proposed co-op store and the
coming meeting with the Board
of Trustees at 2 p.m. Friday.

Olympic Film •

Gene Wettstone, Olympic gym
coach, will explain all perform-
ances of the recent Olympic gym-
nastics at a 40-minute movie in
119 Osmond Lab at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

Eng Student Council
The Engineering Student Coun-

cil will meet in 106 Main Eng at
7:15 o'clock tonight to elect next
year's officers and report on the
course rating program.


